[Killing effect of schistosomula of Schistosoma japonicum by tissues/organs of Microtus fortis in vitro].
To screen the specific tissues/organs of Microtus fortis (MF) that have the activity of anti-schistosomula of Schistosoma japonicum. The homogenate supernatant of the heart, liver, lung, spleen, kidney, muscle and fresh serum of MF and those of mice were mixed with schistosomula respectively and cultured at 37 degrees C with 5% CO2. The schistosomula-killing effect of Schistosoma japonicum was observed. There was no significant difference between the tissues/organs of MF and those of the mice in schistosomula-killing effect (P > 0.05), as it was the same with the tissues/organs of MF (P > 0.05) and between the fresh serum of MF and its complement-inactivated serum (P > 0.05). The schistosomula-killing effect of the serum of MF was stronger than that of the mice (P = 0.001), and the same compared to the tissues/organs of MF (P < 0.05). Between the 40% fresh serum of MF and its 20% fresh serum, there was a significant difference (P < 0.001). The schistosomula-killing effect of the serum of MF was stronger than that of mice, and it was the same with the tissues/organs of MF.